
Soutb-Cirolina will bring into theabuhdatitlumber-majr^

ket ofCharlefton, a new and large (bp()ty. North-Carolina

has very great magazines of timber^ stnd the opening di

the Pafquotanlc canalwiU give it to ail the ports orwe
Chefapeak. The middle and eaftern flates ate more ex* ^

haufted ; but larg^ q^^ntitibs will long be exported fror^^'

the Delaware^ much larger frorh the Hutdfoti^ and ftilll

greater from the province of Maih^. ' . r

NOVA SCOTIA AND CANADA, -

^reat roiramteH placed by this and other Englifli writ-

es on tiie fuppfies; which may be derived by the Wcft-In-

'

^taiflands from the northern Britiih colonies. Ithasbeen^

already Ihown, that they hitherto afford little or no luni-'

ber.Of rice and naval ftores they cannot furnifh any, pro-;
' ducing none. Of flbilir, Ganadia can yet have fupplied but a'

Ihiall proportioh, having few mills^ having to fuppiort cattle^

through long winters, and her climate preventing (hip*

ments durmg half the year* . The voyage is a very heavy

pne, being long and pti a $ngle freiglut. Npva Scotia can

Itever fu^y much oi this article, and has taken from the

united ftates above 40,900 barrels of meal and bread,

within the laft year, belides Bo,ooo bufhels of grain.

Canada is too remote to fend fuf^lies of cattle, hogs,

iheep, and horfes • and our exports of thefe animals to

l^Jova Scotia, prove they have not yet any to fpare. Of
pfed cattle 899, of horfes 1 2, of Iheep 2,244, of hogs

307, and of poultry 2376, were fhipped fron^i the unitej.

^ates to the northern Britiih coloojes, in a little morQ
than one year, from the autumn of 1789 to ^hat of i^po.

Very little beef, pork, hams, tongues, taUow, lard, but-

ter, cheefe, candles, or foap, can be fparedtothe Weft.
Indies, by countrieswhich import black cattle, hogs,flieep,

and poultry.

The documents adduced by the Jamaica legiflature

* Canadian flour will always be fubj«£tto fpoiling, as it muft b«

nade in fumiher.


